
A N D  D A I L Y  R E P U B L I C A N .  

THE PARDONS 

A Number of Military Prisoners tlave 
jjetftired Their Liberty as a R«*-

Mitt of Forgeries. 

Their Pardons Apparently Arrived 
rhf^ugh Regular Channels With 

Roosevelt's Endorsement* -
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Wear this ribbed 
UNDERWEAR 

and be comfortable 
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BRAVE GIRLS 
Doub 

LESS ACUTE 
Burning Building. 

.Rations Between Russia and Ja 
"P4g£Seem Less Alarming Today 

Than Reported Yesterday* Varsity 
There Is no Confirmation of the Occu-

pation'of Ma San Pho by 
the .Japs, t You athletic young fellows 

who know the value of good 
clothes as well as of good 
muscle--you'rc just the fel 

' / 
lows for the kind of clothes 
made by Hart Schaffner & 
Marx. 

The double breasted Var 
slty, for instance; made to 

give grace and ease, to the 
figure, not simply to cover it 
up 

You'll find your clothes 
money will go farther here 
in these goods than usual, be 
cause the clothes will. 

5^-1 

London. Oct 

J. F. Holmes 

100-102 BROADWAY, 
:itrgo. - IN. D. 

13.—The trend of to
day's early information regarding the far 
eastern situation is less alarming. The 
Frankfurter Zeitung, whose sensational 
announcement of the occupation of Ma 
San Pho by the Japanese yesterday oc-1 

casioned disquiet today published a tele
gram from Shanghai saying no confirma
tion had. been reported of the occupa
tion of that place, adding the Russian-
Japaese negotiations at Tokio concern
ing the evacuation of Manchuria gave 
the impression the political sitil&ttoto in 
Japan is quiet. 1 , -

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM. 

London, Oct. 11.—Baron Hayashi of 
Japan has received reassuring news from 
the far east and says there is no cause 
foj» a^*rnt . 

&JQESS GRAVE. 
Berlin, Oct. 13.—The foreign office 

now looks on the situation in the far east 
as less grave. Both Japan and Russia 
appear willing to arrange a modus 
vivendi concerning Corea which country 
and,foot Manchuria is the point of differ
ence. 

Sonje Young Chicago School Olrls Res-

« vc«ed Three Children Froin r 

Chicago, Oct. 13.—During the fire 
that destroyed two residences irt Irving 
Park today three children were rescued 
by girl students of the'Jefferson, High 
School. •• •£'* . $1 

• WATER ABATING. 
. Paterson, Oct. 13.—Water';/|ji the 

flooded district is abating and tftf fur
ther danger is apprehended. All fam
ilies in danger ba.Ve been cared for. 

: SPECIAL SESSION ^ i 

Washington, Oct. 13.—It was an
nounced the formal call tor art extraor
dinary session of congress to meet NoV. 
g wilt be issue! probably Oct. 20. ^ 

FARMER FOUND DEAD. 

Minot, N. D., Oct. 12.—The body of 
James' Davis, a well known and pros
perous farmer, 60 years old, and living 
twenty miles north, was found lifeless 
half way between here and his home. 
He was hauling a load of lumber arid 
evidently fell from the wagon, the wheels 
passing over his head and killing him 
instantly. The inquest returned a ver
dict conforming with the detaifc of the 
accident. 

Y E R X A  
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£ -Pint Mason Jars, per do* 

60c 
j Quart Mason Jars, per do*,'**.; 

60c 
tfatf Qallon Mason do*. 

76C " 
, JR# SpiCeS, Pe*i 
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l [* Choice Eva p< >rated Peaches, per lb 

100 > 
a Fancy Prunes, per 1W 

S.*:-* 80 .mil 
Shredded Cocoanut, pet H& - ; 

% . IB© fp? 
Fpncy Tapioca, pQPlb.^;^ 

5c 
<frl_«*ioffman House" Coffefc, 

acknowledged by hundreds of con-
; < sumers to ne as good as any 45c 

coffee on the market, at per lb. 
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DRESSED POULTRY 
BUTTER and EGOS 

Top market price day of .arrival 

Clark Produce Co. 
512 FIrat A ve. N. Tel. 207. 
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SHANGHAI STORIES ABSURD. 

The Jap* Say the Storks From Shanghai Can't 
Be .CfcgiUd. .r,;/ t 

Ydkohama, Ofct. 13.—^ Reports 
emanating from Shanghai of the open
ing of hostilities between Japan and 
Russia may be dismissed as absurd. An 
important conference of the veteran 
Japanese statesmen including Marquis 
ltd was held at thrtttefrtlefs office tip 
day.\ 

MINNESOTA CLUB WOMEN.*, 

Mankato, Minn., Oct. 13.—Club wo
men of Minnesota are gathered here in 
large numbers for the annual meeting 
of their state federation, which will be 
in session during the three days be
ginning today. The reports prepared 
by the various officers anti committees 
show the work of the women's clubs in 
the state to be in excellent condition 
and broadening constantly. A leading 
feature of the convention programme 
is an address by Mrs. Dimies T. Deni-
son of New York, president of the Gen
eral Federation of Women's Clubs. 

San Francisco, Oct. 13.—James Darl-
>nf» Joseph White, Cornelius Cdkes and 
John Moore, military prisoners at Al-
catraz have been released by the authori
ties on pardons now discovered to be 
forgeries. The pardons were sent 
through the ordinary course of soldiers' 
pardons bearing regular seals and stamps 
and approved by the president. 

RAILROADER CONFESSED. 
Minot, N. ti.t Oct. 13.—James iDuffy, 

for several years employed in the Great 
Northern yards here as a car repairer 
and inspector of freight cars, was ar
rested by special agents, who have been 
working here On the depredations com
mitted during the past few months on 
a charge of breaking into cars and steal
ing several cases 01 whisky. 

Duffy made a confession after his ar
rest and Judge Murray bound him over 
to the district court in $1,000. 

Detectives Hannah and Ryan have 
been reinforced by additional sleuths of 
the Great Northern force, and are bound 
to exterminate the well organized gang 
of freight train robbers before they cease 
work hece. Oth^r -<arrctt& 
to follow* •• ,•>.*. y--,V-r. 

THE OLDEST LfeTTEk CARRIER 

PEABODY BOSH. 

The St^ry Hat 
• Catorado 

Letter Carrier, Who li Supposed to be the Old
est in the United States, Is Dead. 

New York, Oct.- 13.—Johnson Case 
Hult, the oldest letter carrier of New 
York and possibly of the United States, 
fell dead while standing beside the coffin 

«.. H* his brother< Ittftrt 'fep, 
nto Matter bDe*4, V/> BrookMi. -V%! 

RESCUED PROM DROWNING. 

Faur1 Students Were Picked Up After Riding the 
Bottom of a Boat. 

Ogdensbucg, N. ,W >0ct- 13.—News 
has reached h£i¥ Of the rescue from 
drowning of four college students' from 
the bottom of an upturned boat by 
George Gooderham, near Haitiber Bay, 
Ollt. v J . • • j 

KISHINEFF .HORRORS. 

Des Moines, la., Oct. 13.—After* a 
journey of six weeks Mrs. Esther Stein
berg and her three children, who were 
hidden in the cellar of a Christian 
home for three days during the Kishi-
neff massacre in Russia, have arrived 
in Des Moines to join Mr. Steinberg. 
M r.s. Steinberg brought pictures taken 
after the worst of the massacres and 
confirms all of the stories of horror. 
She says the reports were mild compar
ed with the awful facts. She saw a wo
man with a spike driven into her skull, 
wonietr disemboweled and hot pitch 
poured irito their wounds and men and 
women slashed and crushed and left 
lying in the streets. 

COAL RECEIPTS At DULUTH. 

Denver, Oct. 13.—Governor Peabody 
characterized the report that President 
Roosevelt had ad,vised him to> reduce 
the military force at Cripple Creek as 
"pure bosh." 

' r - ; ; 
f^$i • ALMOST LYNCHED. > ; 

Wausaw, Wis., Oct. 13.—The headiest 
body of Edwards Smith was found near* 
the village of Edgar and last night the 
public feeling against Arthur Young, ac
cused of murdering him, nearly result
ed in a lynching. .Saturday afternoon 
while driving, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Crebelra, discovered the body of the 
young man on a skidway used in log
ging operations. A tort covered the head 
of the corpse and tne body was barely 
identifiable. 

The head was separated from the body 
and one side of the skull was badly 
fractured. A bullet hole was found in 
the front and baclp of the shirt and the 
hat was gone.,v > 

Smith bought a new hat the day of 
his disappearance and this Arthur 
Young, accused of the tfeurder, was 
wearing at the time of his arrest. 
Smith was known to have $100 at the 
time of leaving Athens, but , only $10 
was found in his watch pockdt^at ihe-
tirrie the body was discovered. ; ; 

Brooklyh. 

GOMPERS ON THE PRESIDENT 

A Lart* Supply of Anthracltft Ui An ivine at 
the Head of the Lakis. 

Dtohjth, Mitin., Oct; 13.;—Coal?r|ce»pts 
on Lake Superior fbr 1^03 have been 
S,650,000 tons. This is far more than in 
any preceding year to the corresponding 
time, 2,000,000 tons more than for any 
one of thel ast years during all of which 
receipts ran about equal and 3,500.000 
tons more than in 1899, which had been 
the largest season up to that period. 

There ^ill, therefore, be no dearth 
of coal for the northwest the coming 
winter. In addition to these immense 
receipts some soft coal is coming by rail 
from Illinois and Iowa, the Great North
ern roal alone having 400,000 tons of Il
linois bituvninous under contract for de
livery later. Large amounts of the east
ern coal are yet under charter Jor deljv- • 
ety Here this fall, and the movement is 
by no means ovfer. 
* For the full seasons of 1901 and 1902 
coal receipts o»v Lake - Superior were 
4,590,000 and 4£io,oqov$pns» respectively, 
or nearly 1,000,000 le^s th»n what has al
ready come for the present years, 

' ~ > ir. 

The Head of the Federation of Labor Explains 
the President's Attitude. : 

' New York, Oct. 13.—Samuel Gomp-
ers, president of the American Federa
tion of Labor, sent a long cotyimttnication 
to the delegates of the Central Federated 
union in which he explained the attitude 
of President Roosevelt on the eight-hour 
question and also 011 the famous Mill-
ler case. 

In reference to the eight-hour day in 
the government service, the. president) 
according to Mr. Gompets, said that his 
mind had not been changed on that form 
of legislation since he favored it as gov
ernor of New York state. Regarding 
the Miller case President Roosevelt said 
that in his previous decision, which was 
favorable to Miller, he had nothing in 
mind but a strict compliance with the 
federal and civil seryice laws; that he 
recognized a difference between employ
ment by th# government, circumscribed 
by those ilaws, and any form of employ
ment, and that his decision in the Miller 
case should not be understood to have 
any other effect or influence than as 
affecting direct employment by the gov-
'ernment in accordance therewith.. 

. "The president," said Mr. Gompers, 
"furthermore made it plain that in any 
other form "of employment he believed 
the employment of union men was pre-

litr# A DENIAL 

PRES. ROOSEVELT'S RANCH. 
ferable to the employment .oLnpt^uttiori 

The Chimney Butte Ranch, Started hy Hlnl.^tnen of 'open shops.' L 
Has Baen Sold. 1 

•A 
Bismarck, N. ,D.* Oct. i3.-r-The old 

"Chimney Butt^" ranch, made famous 
as the ranch established by President 
Theodore Roosevelt when he was a Bad 
Lands cattletpan has been sold by the 
Northern Pacific to Ferris Brbthers of^ 
Medora. 

The r^nch is » relic of the'olden times 
the cattle country, when the broad 

acres of both the government and the 
railroad were unsurveyed and the only! 
right recognized was "squatters' right." 
The intending cattle king" located at a 
convenient watering place, erected his 
ranch house and barps and remained se
cure iri> his possessions as though he had 
the patent of governments to reinforce 
his claim. 

This ranch was established By Mr.-
Roosevelt in soon after bis first trip 
west on a buffalo hunting eypedition. It 
was stocked wi^h^range^cattJe ^ought by 
the future cxfeciltive ^and was for years 
his headquarter*, in the west. The Fer-
rlit. for - Roose
velt in. his cattle vettfure, and the prop* 

Lord Alv«rsto«e nnjy^lHtwwl 
4rty they have bo 
3^0QQ.ai;r«».«| grazi 

jK-^OpltMd at 

embraces about? 
^ gacitire land. 
1s4«M>wn as the< 

4tfvthe Littl^ 
•' #i ' 

^-iprei 

RAILWAY OFFICIALS. 

Kansas, City, Mo„ Oct. 13.—Rail-
rokd presidents, superintendents, man
agers and engineers from every im
portant transportation line in the 
United I States, Canada and Mexico 
were assembled at the Coates „• House 
today at the opening of the annual con
vention of the Roadmasters and Main
tenance of Way Association of Amer
ica. The session will close Thursday 
evening with a banquet. The purpose 
of the organization is the advancement 
of knowledge pertaining to the scienti
fic and economical location, construc
tion, operation and maintenance of 
steam railroads. Secretary Charles Mc«-
Ertiisy of Sedalia, Mo„ reports that the 
•membership of the association ,is rapid
ly increasing and that nearly i&xooo 
miles of railroad is representeci Thii 
afternoon the association took up the 
discussion of track improvement and 
other practical problems. < 
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WEATIIER—Pair tonight and tomorrow, cooler tomorrow. 

25 
Par tut Off 

Our Oloslng-Out 
Bale, Boys' Cloth
ing is still on. 

Every suit goes 
at a reduction of 

28 Per Cent Off. 

Millinery. 
A full lineot ar-

tists'deslgns in 

Headgear. 

Amazon Plumes 

for Hat Trimming • 

SilK Sale Continued. 

A Silk Sensation. 1.69 a yard. inch, black guar-

Peau de Soies. 
1.69 
material; our price 

yard. 36-inch black Peau de 
Soie, %yery fine soft finished 

e nl r '•$2, this %ale. S1.69 

1.60 
anteed Taffeta. Tlie would-

be exclusive house gets $2JOO a yard. Our 
price this sale $1.69 

I Jf a yard. 36-inch Taffeta, ex-
•tTM cellent value, best, really 

$1.75 a yard. This sale $1.45 
a yard. 20-inch black Taffeta, 
a splendid material, high lustre j M QP yard. 22-inch black Peau «le 

Regular price 85c. 1 his sale 69c 1 liOO Soie, fine satin finish, neter 800 ay 24-mch black 1 atfeta, sold less than $1.75, this sale.. ....$!. 

yard. 27-inch black Peau de 
Soie, a very rich and heavy 

uuality; just the thing for elaborate 
dresses, reg. price $1.85, ibis sale..$1.50 

onr regular price on this qual 
ity is $1.15. This sale 89c 
O Q a  y a r d .  2 0 - i n c h  h l a c k  T a f f e t a  
OuO for drop skirt, etc. Regular 
$1.00 value. This sale 83c 

Kid Gloves. 
very best Kid pjovei 

Points and 

2.00 

750 

Majestic, the 
with Pique seams, Paris Point'sJ and 
2 patent.clasps, 
per pair 

Ladies' fine Cashmere Gloves, pure 
wool, 2-clasp, silk lined, perfect fit
ting and stylish, come iu grays, modes, 
black and white; 
per pair ,e.... €P"f# 

Ladies' Golf Gloves, all 
colors;.. 25c to 

viBeddinS-
10-4 ColtoulfiuDkets.' 
Mpecial, pair 
Good, clean cotton flllad 
Comforts. Special, eadh 

i.i<. ;• 

50c 
1.25 

Sheets, Pillow Cases. 
42xt3 Pillow Cases, each. .............. ISc 
45x30 Pillow Canes, each . vjia- •• • 16c 
42x36 Fine Pillow Cases, each Mfc 
45x30 Fine Pillow Cases, each 17c 
45x30 Double Hemst itched Cases, each 2Sc 
VZxM Bienolietd btitrots, oacli 80c 
72xW) Fine Sheets, each 65c 
81x90 Pino Shftets, each 89c 
$lx!K) Uoublu llujiiBtitched Sheets, flnch 80c 

1.00 yard. 22-inch black Peau de 
Soie, extra heavy, good, sub-

liiiK* finish; regular sale price $1.50, this 
week $1.00 

New Beads. » — 
.. Just received a Urge •••ortiqent of Beads 
In all colors for fancy work^neck chains and 
Lace. yv,, tu .r -~ —• 

One assortroont of colors, in pack
age, per package 

One bunch, one color onlr, 
per bunch 

One bunch, o»« color only, 
per banch 

. 5c 
13c 
ISc 

Bead Looms. 
We handle the Bead Looms, make your own 

20 and 25c 
{Another stylo of Loom with attachments to 
ixtend to any sice you wish CA/» 
par loom!... ..s.ttrf. 

Ladies* Neckwear. 
Corliss Collars iu the new shapes. Stole 

Stocks and Protection Collars; Windsor 
Ties, Midget Bows and ICr fn C1 T C 
Four-in- (lands, each.. «p 1» ( ̂  

' • )  Dress Trimmings. 
' We allow an elegant Une of Imported Laces 

in the Yennerlffe and Cluny effects. Per
sian Lamb effect Brai^l. A 1utt Hne of In* 
ports and Domestics. 

THEJBEST 

PREACHERS 

follow their own precepts. 
Scientists and specialists 
who understand the struc
ture of the eye andl the. re
sources of optics utilize every 
means of aiding, preserv
ing and strengthening their 
Sight. Other people shoi^ld 
do likewise. Our wide and 
long experience fits us to 
give you all the benefits 
which science aod skill can 
provide. • 

Cold, Silversmith fend M&. Optician. 
Bvoatdlwmy, fargo, ffT 1 

Monitor Stoves 

..and Ranttes.. 
Ijirr— rnnrne 

We buy these stovei 
at Jobbers' prices and 
are prepared to save 
you from M> to 15 per 
ce#it. 09 any kind df 
stove you. may want 
from ..' .. .. .. 

o |5 0 

Hardware CI. 
fcront Street. 

<} 

SHOTWELL 

Growers of 

GRAVER 

TkerfrMay Bk Another Bif fl» Up 
y." rtls fn 

P - .. ^'M'CWcaje* ivra,'. r v 
Kth'vm. .. ; 

Ieag8;^ t)ct. 13.—llie io&I street, 
iky employes will Hold a mass meet 
taiday uight for tjbe^p«r|»se of 4r 

wers 
iloMt, Vtol«ts»Kt|s 

> • • - - , .. ; ;5 •• • rr-., 

Spedal attention paid to out*el tcrwn Mini 
f Moderate 

weddinf aod^runcral 

is to 

Sr-1^ " ^ 


